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" What bloodflicd and confufion have been

** occafioned from the reign of Henry the fourth,

" when the firft penal ftatutes were enabled,

" down to die revolution in this kingdom, by

" laws made to force confcience ! There is no-

*' thing certainly more unreafonable, more in-

*' confiflent with the rights of human nature,

" more contrary to the fpirit and precepts of

'^ the chriftian religion, more iniquitous and

^' unjufl, more impolitic, than perfecution. It

" is againft natural religion, revealed religion,

" and found policy,"

LORD MANSFIELD.

" He that hath not a right to ftrike, hath not a

^' right to threaten.'*

MR. BURKE,



R E F A C E.

The late prefentatlon of a petition to parlia-

ment from the friends of religious liberty for the

repeal of certain penal laws againfl: anti-trinita-

rians, was the chief fubjed of debate at a monthly-

meeting of the members of a book fociety in the

country. Much defukory Converfation took

place for fome time among the company in ge-

neral; but the fubjeft was more regularly dif-

cufTed by a clergyman of the eftablifhed church,

and a lay-gentleman of the fame neighbourhood,

who fupport very refpe6lable charadlers in the

country in which they refide.

The debate is as accurately taken as circum-

llances would admit ; and without, defcending

to any further particulars, it is fubmitted to the

deliberate and candid confideration of the reader.

The petition which was lately prefented to the

houfe of commons, is inferted at the end of tht

dialogue, becaufe it recites at length the whole

object of the prefent petitioners, and will leave

the



PREFACE.
the difpaiTionate reader, v/ithout the aid of axif

comment, to exprefs his aftonilhment that a.

parliament of England in the time of William

THE THIRD could €nacl uich a lawi a meafure

and procedure v/hich can only be exceeded by a

parliament of Great Britain in the time of George.

the third, in the clofe of the eighteenth century-,

rcfufmg to repeal, it.-

T) I A,L O G U E,



D I A L O G U E.

'Clergyman. The dbjeftioTis agalnft the late

iapplication to parliament for the repeal of cer-

•tain penal laws againft anti-trinitarians, but

'which at this time more particularly afFeft the

-UNITARIAN CHRISTIANS, as they are called, ap-

pear to me to be m^ny, and well-founded, ifnot

infuperable.

Gentleman. 'This general opinion fhoiild

-more properly have been referved till fiich time

£s you " draw to a conclufion," than delivered

as your text. It is, what logicians call TLpetitio

frindpiiy or,in plain Englifh, begging the quef-

tion : and it would indeed be making *' fhort

work with the diflenters," firfl to judge them,

-and afterwards to try their caufe. A mere af-

fertion conveys no proof, but to tl)je mi-nd which

receives it with implicit faith. But it fhould be

•i'emcmbered, that the underftandings of men are

lb nearly i]pon a level with eacli other, that, upon

.a fair ftatcment.of the prefcnt -cafe, (which "has

by
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by much labor and art been made intricate and

complex) they are very generally competent to

form a right judgment for themfelves ; and more

particularly in all fuch matters as immediately

relpedl their duty to God and to each other.

Clergyman. This obfervation, I prefume,

is made by you, with a defign to deflroy all

refpedt for the authority of human laws, and for,

what we call, political expediency, in matters of

religion. And your latitudinarian allowance of

private opinion tends to remove thcfe two chief

corner Hones of every eftablifhed church. As

few legal regulations have been adopted without

great deliberation, they ought to be very cau-

tioufly repealed. There is, in every ftate, fuch

an intimate connexion between the religion and

the politics of the fubject, that the ftate cannot

properly regulate one, without keeping a pretty

ftrid eye upon the other.

Gentleman. When religion is made to be

fubfervient to law and political expediency it is

degraded below its proper dignity and import-

ance ; and the ftate, in proportion as it inftilts

the independence of religion, (and religion is

fuperior to its control,) weakens that fecurity

which it would otherwife receive from her.

Befides, laws are frequently ena6ted, notwith-

Ilanding the imagined deliberation and wifdom of

fenates.
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fcnates, in all the "heat of party and of pafiion.

And not feldom we have {een the ***** and

******* ^f ***** *******^ iiiT^e jl^g mandarins

of China, nod the moft obfequious and mecha-

nical obedience to one man : if they do not dif-

penfe with forms, we have feen them do worfe,

we have feen them grofsly violate the fpirit of

the conflitiition of their country, under the fane-

tion of thofe very forms which they preferve.

The proper reverence due to laws, arifes

from the wifdom and expedience of them ; for,

as all legiflatures are no other than delegations

for the common weal, the refpeft we owe

to our agents depends upon the fidelity with

which they execute the trufl: repofed in them.

They may difcredit themfelves by their intem-

perance, or ignorance, or may become very re-

prehenfible from their wilful abufe and profli-

tution of their delegated powers.

And the queftion of political expediency muft

not be tried by temporary or perfonal confi-

derations, which would give to £very flu6luation

of power a right to tyrannize in turn. Political

expediency can no oth^rwife be afcertained than

by the principles of jcilic-e, and the .advancement

of the common good. Thefe do not depend

iipon caprice .or party.

CtERCYMAN".
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Clergyman. Confider, fir, how few thei*(s

are among the great mafs of the people, who are

able to judge for themfelves j and the reft can

have no better rule than a written law to dired

and regulate them. This direftion and regula-

tion conftitutes political expediency.

Gentleman. It is this very promptnefs in

the ftate to judge for the multitude, that renders

them, by habil, lefs able to judge for themfelves

than they otherwife would be. The people of

this country would not, at this time of day, hold

the belief in one god, the fole creator and go-

vernor of the world, to be a wicked or here-

tical opinion, if an aft of parliament had not

called it " blafphemy and profanenefs." The

clergy themfelves would have looked with more

chriftian charity on their unitarian brethren, if

they had been left to draw their religion from the,

bible, infread of the thirty-nine articles, and ads

of parliament.

If blafphemy and profanenefs can properly he

appropriated to any religious creed, they muft

be applied to the faith of thofe who degrade the

deity by afcribing his attributes to others, and not

ofthe unitarians who pay their religious homage to

him, and to him alone, as the one only true God.

To call the doftrine of the divine unity blafphemy

and profanenefs is as contradictory to our reafon

andourbiblcj as ifwe were to denominate the moft

irreverent
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iireverent vtfe. of the name of God, piety; or

every appeal to him in the bittereft imprecations^,

devotion. To fay that the flate is tolerant,

while there exifts a flatute that punilhes the v/or-

Ihippers of the God and father of the univerfe, as

blafphemers and profane perfons, is to contra-

dict every principle of religion and of common

fenfe. To tell me that a ftate is tolerant, while

fo unjuft and grievous a law fubfifts, were to

add infult to difgrace ; and would be as ridi-

culous, as to bind a man in chains of iron, and

then bid him arife and walk.

How much ignorance is oftentimes joined

with zeal, we had, I think, fufficiently exempli-

fied in the perfon of a fox-hunting Tquire in an

adjoining county, who, after declaring his firm

belief in the doctrine of the trinity, undertook to

explain it to fome of his friends as a fubje6t per-

fe6tly clear and intelligible. This theological

fportfman is faid to have addreflfed the following

illuftration to his company. *' There is," faid

he, '* a trinity in unity, and an unity in trinity;

that is, there are three gods, and yet there is but

one God ; there is God the father, that is one

;

—there is God the fon, that m.akes two, and

then," Vv'ith an oath, confelTed he had for-

gotten the name of the other.

But to be ferious. The proper written law

by which we fhould regulate our opinions is the

bible,
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bible,—that book is the chriflian's ftatute book;

and he claims, of common right, the liberty, not

only of reading, but of interpreting it for him-

felf. To bring any queftion of religious opinion

before the civil magifirate, is to bring it before

one who is wholly unqualified to determine it j

and die party accufed ought, confiftently with

his principles as a chriflian and a proteftant, (of

whatever denomination he may call himfelf,

whether churchman or diflcnter,) to take excep-

tion to the jurifdiccion of the court. The refult,

in the prefent flate of the law of England, would

be, that his exception would be difregarded and

over-ruled, power would overcome right, and a

train of confecjuences would follow which would

make the confciences both of judge and jury to

lam.ent their fate, in be'ng legally obliged to

proceed in the execution of the hateful tafk ap-»

pointed to them.

Clergyman. The judge and jury being

the creatures of the law, they anfwer the end

of their judicial exiftence by obeying its direc-

tions. They would, therefore, have nothing to

reproach themfelves with, by finding the verdidl:

and pronouncing the fentence, which under cer-

tain circumflances, it has prefcribed.

Gentleman. In many cafes, where the com-

mon law fails heavy, or is defedive, or, as Gro-

tius
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tius fays, " where the law (by reafon of its

univerfality) becomes deficient;"* equity will

interpofe and relieve the otherwife opprefTed in-

dividual. But a penal ftatute feizes, without

remorfe, the devoted vidim. If the forms and

pleadings are regular, the conviction proceeds as

a thing of courfe, and all difcretion, or mercy, is

fecluded from the court.

Clergyman. We appear to me, to have

gone befide our proper fubje£b.

Gentleman. By no means. Trace back

our converfation, and you will find that we have,

kept in view the general principles which apply

to our fubjedt. And I muft repeat, that when

the ftate meddles with religion, when civil laws

are made to rule and direct the confciences of

men, they are entirely mifapplied and perverted

from their proper fjnftions. An old proverb

fays, " a handfaw is a good thing, but not to

Ihave with." The legiflature may a6t as much

out of character as a body, as any individual of

which it is compofed : and there is no lefs im-

propriety in paiTing an aft of parliament to de-

fend the trinity, or any religious faith or opinion

whatever, than to fhave with a handfaw. They

are

^ Cited by ^lackiloiic, vol. I. Introd. § 2.
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£re equally unfit for the purpofe to which the-y

are reipeftively mifapplied.

Clergyman. But, withofut fuch fecurity

provided by law, every man might plead con-

fcience. The perfection of knavery is hypo-

crify ; and hov/ fhall we be able to diftinguifh

the hypocrite from the honeft man who is with-

out guile ? Is it not, thercfoje, morevvife and.

pFudect for -the guardians cf.the flate to regulate

the faith of its fubjeds by a legal ftandard thaa

to leave the pubhc faith open to all the crude and

^nciful notions of the multitude.-

Genttlemax. It is a very infuilicient rcafon

hr the ftate to tyrannize over the confciences of

«//, becaufey^;^'^ may hypocritically plead their

<;onfciences. And, in your admitting this pro-

vable hypocriiy of men, you virtually admit

that human laws will not reach the prefent cafe,

upon which v/e are now convcrfing, or fuch

finnilar ones, as you would probably wifh t©

apply to them.

It the /late really had, by fpecial revelation,

the difcernment to know the right faidi, and were

iavefted from heaven with the power to regulate

tliQ creed of its fubjedts, it would be its duty to

watch over their religious profelTion with all the

j)rovident care of a parent ; but, even in that

.t:afe, it could not impofe fach -right faith, without

dellroying
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deftroying the will and judgment of its peopfej,

and a religion that is not voluntary can never be;

acceptable to God, or ufeful tcv man. But th^.

truth is, no ftate has fuch power,, and there are

no means by which it can acquire it. The uni-

verfal confent of all its fubje6Vs cannot give it >.

for they cannot transfer to another that which is

infeparable from themfelves ; they cannot fufier

that to be done by proxy, which in its veiy

nature is, and mull be, perfonal. It cannot^

therefore, be either wife or prudent to attempt

that which it is impofTible to accomphfli ; or to

enadl penal lav/s which hypocrify may elude, and

which can only affeft die fincere and ingenuous

chriftian iriquirer.

The plea of expediency will equally fail you.

TJie ftate, by alTuming the power ofdetermining

the religious faith of the community, and,

equallVj by favoring particular opinions, may

make m^ny hypocrites, but will dete6l none. A
temptation to make an outward profeffion of

certain opinions, may prevail over thofe who

have not the virtue to refift the gilded bait that

may be laid in their way ; fo, likewife, penalties

may terrify thofe who have not the fortitude to

face them,—but, in both cafes, the man remains

unconvinced.

How
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How then is the wifdom or policy of the ftatc

to be feen, when llie is herfelf the officious in-

llrument of breaking down that very principle of

integrity, which would otherwife unite man to

man, and the whole community to the common

parent of all -, and thereby give to civil govern-

ment an union, ftrength, and energy hitherto

unknown in the political hiftory of mankind ?

Clergyman. The example of our eftaliflied

church is proof againft your obfervation, and the

confequence which you fuppofe to follow from

it.

Gentleman^. On the contrary, I think, the

example of every eftabliflied church dirc6tly to

my purpofe. An outward profeffion of faith in

the church of England will, and oftentimes does,

conceal and cover a great difcordance of opi-

nion ; and, like other eftablilhed churches, is

doubtlefs the fandluary and retreat of much infi-

delity. How Httle agreed have been fome of

the mod diftinguiflied advocates of its particular

conftitution and do6trines } If the counlel re-

tained by Mr. Haftings were to conduft his

defence upon as oppofite principles and argu-

ments as South and Sherlock, Clarke and

Waterland defended the trinity formerly, or as

Horfley and Co. have done lately, his noble

judges
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judges would alTuredly find him guilty upon

feme, or all, of the articles of impeachment.

Clergyman. You now appear, my good

fir, to exprefs yourfelf in fentiments of indireft

hoftility againft the doftrine of the trinity. You
forget that we were educated at the fame univer

fity, and have communicated with the fame

church.

Gentleman. It is very true we were both

educatedat——, and the recolle£bion of our

early friendlhip is a fource of much pleafure;

but, the theological information we received

there was not particularly calculated to remove

difficulties, or detach us from the profeffion of

orthodoxy. I will not infill upon the bigotry

which, formerly, both of us have remarked in

the general fentiment of the place, and the pains

that were taken to fupprefs religious inquiry.

As a fpecimen of the value of cur theological

inftru(5tion, give me leave to remind you of a

ftory, then current in afijier univerfity, of a certain;

college ledurer on the new Teftament, who,

when he came to the account, where Paul tells

us, among other things relating to his own hif-

tory, that he was brought up at the feet of Ga-

maliel, obferved to his pupils, by way of illuftra-

tion, that " Gamaliel was a great mountain in.

Judea." And poflibly you may remember the

remark
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remark that was fald to have been inflantly whif-

pered by one of the pupils into the ear of a claf^

fcllowj " that Mr. ***, was fo Ihort fightcd as

to nniftake a man for a mountain :" and, I think,

you cannot forget that, without applying for the

king's leave under his fign manual, the faid lec-

turer was for ever after diftinguifhed by thfc

name of Gamaliel C **.

The difference which time has m.ade between

your opinion and mine, may have arifen from

our different interpretations of our bible j but

the influence of the Englilhllatutelaw, probably^

has not been without its effe6b with refpe6t to

yourfelf, though you may not be fenfible of it.

You have been enjoying the emoluments of a

trinitarian church, and lived in the habit of

thinking with her, from a great, but unreafonable^

deference to her authority, without any particular

examination of her pretenfions, or of the fenfe

of the fcriptures upon the doflrine more imme-

diately in queftion. You have been infenfibly

prevented from ufing your own judgment by

obferving the tendency of penal laws, though

not put in force ; and the very ferious lofs that

would be fuftained by deftroying all profped of

preferment, if you were even known to inquire

whether things were fo, or no. Do not thefe

confequences, give me leave to aik, lliew the

dreadful
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dreadful effe^ls of all penal laws, both pofitive

and negative^ and whether executed or not ?

Clergyman. You now advance from the

ellablifhed church, and apply your arguments

to me, perfonaliy.

Gentleman. I only intended to reprefent

the (late of the clergy in general, as a body, and

to fhew the pernicious effeft of every defcription

of penal laws in matters of religion, which are

.evidently calculated to ftifle, not to promote the

truth ; to confine, not to enlarge the mind j to

make hypocrites, not to encourage honeft men ;

to reward ignorance, not to promote ufcful

Whether fthuo laws be pofitive, by infliding

puniihment ; or, negative, by creating civil dif-

qualifications, they are equally reprehenfible in

principle. The prefcnt petition is, however,

fpecific : it ftates an a6t that has the preference

qf all other penal ftatutes in abfurdity and into-

lerance : but the principle upon which the hate-

ful ftatute in queftion ought to be repealed, will

apply to all penal laws intermeddling with re •

ligioq.

Clergyman. Do you then ferloufly think

that the lav/s more i/nmediately in queftion fail

to fecure and preferve the dodrine of the trinity.

Gentleman. I muft firft reply to your quef-

tion by telling yoi^, that thofe who think they

C can
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can fecure or preferve the do6lrine of the trinity,

by an a6t of parliament, are no better employed

than the wife men of Gotham who attempted to

liedge in the cuckoo. And farther, when a per-

fon is officioufly employed in any bufinefs, in

which he has no proper concern, it induces a

fufpicionthat all is not right, with reipecl to his

maft-rs, or that the caufe in which he is engaged,

is fomewhat defperate. In like manner, when

v;e fee an act of parliament produced to fecure

and preferve the doctrine of the trinity, it necef-

farily fuggefts fbrong fufpicions that it is not to

be found in the word of God, which is the only

authority to which we can appeal.

When a certain alderman was propofing in the

houfe of commons fome wife regulations for the

city watch, he is reported to have moved for a

clauf., in the intended ad, to oblige them to

fleep fix hours in the day time. A very diftin-

guiflied member is faid to have rifen inflantly to

fecond the worthy alderman, and very fhrewdly

requefted that he might be included in the claufe

then moved, as he had not known what it was

to fleep fix hours at one time for feveral months.

But alas ; it was no more in the power of the

houfe to procure deep to the great commoner,

than fecurity to the dodrine of the trinity. And

in both cafes it is equally ridiculous to attempt

it.

Indeed
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Indeed the great fpread of unitarlanifm is de-

cifive proof ofthe infufficiency ofhuman laws to

prevent its progrefs. And the minds ofmen are fo

much more liberal, (notwithftanding fome local

and perfonal exceptions to the contrary) that

trinitarians are very generally afhamed of the fta-

tutes of king William and queen Mary.

Clergyman. But, do you not apprehend

the church to be in danger, when diflenters from

its communion are reftlefs under the exifting

laws enacted for its defence.

Gentleman. Before I anfwer this queftion

I would wifh to underftand what you mean by

the word " church j" I will then give you my
opinion v/ith refpedt to its fafety or danger.

Clergyman. By "the church," I mean the

prefent eftablifhment of the church of England,

including its doctrines and conftitution, and the

revenue fet apart for the maintenance of its mi-

nifters.

Gentleman. In my humble opinion, ail

that we ought be zealous for, is the church of

Chrift, or the fimple truth of the gofpel. The

do6lrines of the church of England ought no

further to be the objedl of our care, than as they

are the doclrines of the chriftian fcriptures ; and,

fo far as they are built upon the authority of

Chrift and his apoftles, we are told that the gates

of the grave Ihall not prevail againft them. The

C 2 proteftant
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proteftant church of England cannot pretend to

infallibility, and at the fame time juftify her fepa-

ration from, and protell againft, the church of

Rome. Indeed its minifters engage at their

ordination " to inftrud the people committed to

" their charge, out of the faid fcriptures, and to

" teach nothing as required of neceflity to eter-

.** nal falvation, but that which they Ihall be per-

** fuaded may be concluded and proved by the

* fcripture:" but, notwithftanding this falemu

engagement, becoming a protellant church ta

require and a protellant minifler to enter into,

their judgment and their liberty are grofsly vio-

lated and infringed by their no lefs folemn fub-

fcription of alTent to its liturgy, articles and

homilies. Every effort, therefore, to emancipate

her from the bondage of prejudice, and frora

beggarly elements, and from the contradictions,

and inconfiilencies with which Ihe is encom-

pafled, is rendering her the moll dillinguifhed

fervice.

The abufes in the conflitution of the ellablifhed

church are no lefs deferving of attention and

reformation, than her do6lrines, but they are not

immediately connefted with our prefent conver-

fation. Her revenues rather require equalizing

than diminilhing, unlefs the whole eftablifh-

ment were to be fuperfeded by a feparate pro-,

yifion for tte minifters of religion, to be paid tp

therr\
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them agreeably to the nomination of the diffe-

rent contributors to it refpeilively.

Now the church of Chrift, founded, as I pre-

fume it to be, in truth, can never be endangered

by inquiry, but may be confiderably injured by

the intermeddling of the Hate, and the impofitioni

of laws, with which it has no proper connection.

I will further add, in anfwer to your inquiry

into my opinion of the danger of the eflabhflied

church, that nothing feems more likely to co

tribute to its permanency than for its governors

gradually and judicioufly to relinquifh the mofl

ofFenfive and leaft tenable parts of it, as occafion

fhall fuggeft and require. Otherwife refiftance

to the remonftrances of its members, and the

complaints of diflenters may overturn it in the

moment of its imagined fecurity.

With this view, you lliould always diftinguiHi

between laws which only concern the regulation

of the church, as a diftinft fociety ; and laws

which have been made, ind are retained in the

ilatute book, only to annoy, harrafs, and opprefs

perfons of different religious perfuafions.

Clergyman. You will obferve, I hope, thai

though the corporation and tell a6ls, infl idling

cerain difabilities and incapacities, do indeed take

effed, thofe which are made to fecure the doc-

trine of the trinity, and of which the late peti-

feoners complained, are never executed.

Gentleman^
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Gentleman. The obfervation which you

h^ve juft now made is conclufive for the repeal

of the laws more immediately in queftion : if

tliey are not executed, it is m^ore than prefumption

that it is more juft, wife, and politic, that they

fhould lie dormant ; and if not proper and expe-

dient to be carried into execution, they ought

not to be fufFered to remain until another feffion

among our ftatutes. And, admitting that they

are now judged improper to be executed, (and

every feft and party are united in that fentiment,j

the prefent is the moft proper time to apply

for their repeal. The fame difpofition which

prevents the execution of thefe fanguinary laws,

fliould, confiftently with itfelf, concur in repeaHng

them. For, were they to be fuffered to remain

in force, under the pretence that they were a dead

letter, they might be called forth into operation

by the bafeft of men and for the bafeft of pur-

pofes, to gratify perfonal pique and refentment

;

or, on any unhappy change of principle in our

governors, might be converted into a moft grie-

vous engine of intolerance.

It was a wife obfervation of a great and

difcerning judge, that he wiftied to fee every

obfolete law, every law that circumftances had

rendered nugatory and ufelefs, or which the

better fpirit of the times would not fuffer to be

executed.
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executed, to be expunged from the ftatutes of

the realm.

In the befl light we can view thefe penal fta-

tutes they appear offeniive to every good mind,

as well among trinitarians as anti-trinitarians.

For there is no honeft trinitarian who does not

derive his faith from the fcriptures, and confc-

quently is afhamed to fee it fupported by an adl

of parliament. To claim any afTiftance from

human councils or legiflatures, is to weaken and

fet afide that authority which is param.ount -, and

is, at the fame time, the very v/orll means to at-

tempt to make converts. Such a law is alfo a

moft dreadful inftrument of oppreffion held over

the heads of anti-trinitarians, which may be di-

refted, at pleafure, againft thofe who have an

equal and common right publicly to profefs and

maintain their faith. Penal laws in matters of

religion in proteflant countries are like the rack

and the wheel in popifh ones j they are only

different names for the fame thing, and ori-

ginating from the fame j^irit j they may terrify

the timid, preferve an exterior conformity, and

extort a fimilar profefTion of faith—in hypocrify j

but they will never convince the underflanding,

or make one fincere convert.

Toleration, at the beftj and in its fulleft extent, is

lefs than what every man has a right to claim and

enjoy in common with his fellow-citizens ; but, a

toleration
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toleration dependent upon the caprice of another,

is not only no fecurity, but invites perfecution

:

fo far from affording protedion, it may become

the means of the deftru6tion of the beft men and

beft citizens in a ftate. Such puny and equi-

vocal toleration is nothing better than a trap to

tempt and decoy the hot-headed and the wrong-

headed to perfecute the rational believers in,

and worihippers of, the only living and true

God.

Clergyman. Do you then mean to infill:

that church-of-England-men ought to concur

in the intended application, which it is confi-

dently faid, and from good authority, will be re-

newed the next felTion of parliament, if it Ihould

fail in the prefent.

Gentleman. It is, indeed, my decided opi-

nion, that however firmly a man may be per-

fuaded of the truth of the do6trine of the trinity,

and however flrongly attached he may be to the

church of England, which maintains it, he is

under flill higher obhgations as a chriftian, as a

proteftant, and as a man, to apply for a repeal

of the very reprehenfible and very obnoxious

ftatutes. Many, both of the clergy, and the

laity of the church of England did concur with

the petitioners, and many more will concur with

them in the repeated application. They find,

or think they find, their faidi in the fciiptures,

:u:d do net wifh- to fee it diftraced by fuch un-

chrillian
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cliriftlan protection as penal laws, which are (liil

more ofFenfive to unitarian chriftians ; laws

which v/cre obtained by a party, and have been

continued in force, as much from inattention, as

from defign.

Clergyman. You will not fail to obferve,

that- neither of us have attempted to difcufs, in

the courfe of our prefent converfation, the proper

proofs and evidences which trinitarians and anti-

trinitarians have feverally produced for their re-

ipe<5tive doflrines.

Gentleman. We have not entered upon

any argument which affedls the credibility of the

dodlrine of the trinity,— for the juftice and pro-

priety, the wifdom and humanity of the ap-

plication to parliament, ftand entirely indepen-

dent of the truth or falfehood of the faith at

prefent contended for by the church of Eng-

land. The queftion imm.ediately before us is.

Whether human laws ought to punifli confcien-

dous and good citizens for their religious opi-

nions, which as chriftians they believe to be

taught in the fcriptures ? The fituation pf uni-

tarians is truly alarming to every ferious and

candid perfon. And, as it is more particularly

in the power of the members of the church of

England, fo it is more immediately their duty

to repeal the laws which would difgrace any ftate,

and any church that affeded to claim alliance

T^ith it.

Ci-ERGYMAJf.
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Clergyman. As fome proof that I have

attended to your arguments, I muft confefs that

they have had fo much weight in my mind, as

to induce me to come to a refolution to fign the

petition, if it be again fent into the country. I will

no longer forbear to contribute the concurrence

and afliflance of my fignature towards relieving

many thoufands of my chriftian brethren from

the terror of impending and intolerant penal

laws ; and myfelf and my name from the re-

proach of favouring fo unchriftian a procedure

againft the fellow difciples of our common

vnaller, and fellow fervants of the fame God.

THE END.
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TO THE HONOURABLE

THE COMMONS OF GREAT BRITAIN

IN PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED.

The Humble Petition of the Perfons whofe

Names are hereunto fubfcribed*

s H E v/ E T H,

That we, being perfons educated in, and

profefiing the chrifcian religion within the realm

of England, conceiving it to be our duty

to examine into and interpret the holy fcrip-

tures for ourfelves, and our right publicly to

declare the refult of our inquiries, are aggrieved

by the Satute 9 and 10 Wm. III. c. 32. intitled,

*^ An Ad for the more efFedual fupprefling

of blafphemy and profanenefs," by which it is

enafted, " That if any perfon having been edu-

" cated in, or at any time having made profeffion

" of the chriftian religion within this realm,

" fhall by writing, printing, teaching, or ad-

*' vifed fpeaking, deny any one of the perfons in

" the holy trinity to be God, or fliall aiTert or

*' maintain there are more Gods than one, or

" fhall deny the chriftian religion to be true, or

" the
^ Prefeuted Thurfday, March 8, 1792.
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" the holy icriptures of the old and new Tefta-

*' nnent to be of divine authority, or fhall uponi

" indidment or information in any of his ma-

•'jefty's courts at Weftminfler, or at the affizes,

"- be thereof lawfully convi6led by the oath of

" two or more credible witnefles ; fuch perfon

" for the firft offence fhall be adjudged inca-

" pable and difabled in law, to all intents and

" purpofes, to have or enjoy any office or

" offices, employment or employments, ec-

*^ clefiaftical, civil, or mihtary, or any part in

** them, or any profit or advantage appertain-

** ing to diem, or any of them : and if any

*^ perfon fo convi6led as aforefaid lliall at the

*' time of his conviction enjoy or poflcfs any

" off.ce, place, or employment, fuch office,

" place, or employment fhall be void, and is

*' thereby declared void : and if fuch perfon

" ffiall be a fecond time lawfully convicted as

" aforefaid of all or any the aforefaid crime or

'^ crimes, that then he fnall from thenceforth be

" difabled to fue, profecute, plead or ufe any

" adlicn or information in any court of law

" or equity, or to be guardian of any child,

" or executor or adminiftrator of any perfon,

" or capable of any legacy or deed of gift, or

" to bear any offxe, civil or military, or bene-

*^ fice ecclefiaftical for ever within this realm,

and
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*' and fhall alfo fuffer imprironmcnt for the fpacs

*• of three years, without bail or mainprizc,

*^ from the time of fuch conviftion." And

we apprehend, that religious liberty is infringed,

and even an imperfedt toleration rendered more

incomplete by the feventeenth fedion of the

Statute I Wm. and Mary, Seflion I. c. i8. in-

tided, " An Aft for exempting their majefties

*f proteflant fubjefts, dilTenting from the church

" of England from the penalties of certain

" laws,'* by which fedion it is provided and

enabled, " That neither that ad, nor apy claufe,

*^ article, or thing therein contained (hall extend

'« or be conftrued to extend to give any eafe,

" benefit, or advantage to any papift or popifh

'<~recufant, or to any perfon that fnall deny in his

" preaching or writing the dodrine of the blefled

^' trinity, as it is declared in the aforefaid articles

" of religion j" meaning the thirty nine articles

of the church of England.

We, therefore, in behalf of ourfelves, and

many others our fellow-citizens, humbly pray

that leave may be given for bringing into this

honourable houfe a bill to repeal the ftatute firfl

^bove mentioned, and the faid feventeenth ihc'

tion of the ftatute fecondjy above mentioned.












